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'AN. ORD!NANCE to authQri~e the distribution of certain rental _oneys.1::,;1 - - - - --- '.: -- ,""

WHERE!\S pursuclIi't to and' inile!cordance with ~he St John's Kings '~rossLeasing
Ordinance19~8 lllereinafter calle;li "tile 1988 Ordinance") the landtdescribed in
the Schedule (hereinafter'called, ",Leased Site") was leased fora tera of,five
(5}years upon tbeteras ancl conC!.itions ~~t forth in such Ordinance "UnWIIEREAS
the 1988 Ordinance aadecettain provisions concerning the rentalrAoneyt) arising
~ro.: or incidental to such lease during the first yea~ of the ter. i~reof and
furtheI'lIore"pro'l1ided that as to the second cmdsu.bsequent years6f the terll.
thereof such ..oneys should be paid ,in' accordance with a further Ordinance the,
bill fQrljwhich' should he presented by theCburchwardens of the said, Church before
H~t April,' 1989 AND lfBEREAS in cOllpliance with the l1ereinbefore recited
obligation the said Churchwardens "presented a bill for a, further ,ordinance and in
pursuamce thereof the St John,'s Kings Cross Lease Distribution Ordinance 1989 was
passedwhereby certain provisiQns were lIade concerning the rental moneys arising
from and incidental to such lease during the second year of the ter:. thereof and
whereby it was furthermore provided that as to the third, fourth and fifth 'years
of the term thereof such moneys should be paid in accordance with a further
Ordinance the bill for Wh1~h should 'be presented by the said Churchwardens before
1st April, 1990 AND WHEREAS the within Ordinance is presented by the said
Churchwardens in compliance with, the hereinbefore recited obligation.

HOW the Standing Co.-ittee of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney in the naae av~~
plac~i of th~ said Synod BE~)Y ORDAINS DECLARES DIRECTS AHD RULE8 as follows :,yf

1. The rental lIoneys arising froll or incidental to the Lease herein referred
to and, all other Boneys accruing to or payable to theC,orporate Trustee arising
fro. or incidental to su~h lease shall be, paid by tKe Corporate Trustee in
payaent of the costs of, and incidental to this Ordinance and subject to,such
adainistrative charges and coamissionsproperly payable, to the Corporate Trustee
then, such BonelS shall be held and paid upon trust as follows:

(a)

·a

As to the third year of the term of the said~ease such moneys shall
be paid:

(i) as to a ten "percentua (10') share thereof, to the Inner City
Couittee:

(ii) as toonepercentu. (1') 2:hare thereof, to the Church Jlissionary
Society to be used in such.anner as the Rew South Vales Council
of the said Society ,shall determine froll tiae to tiae:a.nd

(Hi) as to tJJ.e,bdance, then in accordance with tl1e provisions of
sub-paragraph (b) her~Qf.

(b) As to the said balal'tceofthe said"llloneys, then:
o '

(i)
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(iiLijecondli" in or towards the payaent off. stipends, ,allowancesor
reauneration ,o~/, clerical and/or, ,1/f,yperSlons (other, than' the
stipend or al19iances.of ,the, rector) 'w()rking on ,8 full or, part
tille basis ,"wHhin the Parish,or If:i~thin,,,djacent areas "in thf(
Dioeeseto the ext~nt of a sono1;, exce2ding S53,OOO: cmd," .. .. .. "

11 '

as to the residue of such aoneysas to, the-capital "andany
inc~e tilerefroR the whole of, such moneys 'shall be paid 'to the
Ch.urch'ftardens cior the tillebeingof the Church ,of st John' III

Kings' Cross ,for pa.yment in or towards the.aintenanc~,
refurbisuent, repair, renovati07.l and' restorat10n qf St John's
Church and the rectory adjacen fo thereto.

AHD that in th~, case of the moneys arisin.g in respect of the fourth and fifth
years of the term of the said lease, such aoneys shall be distributed in
accordance with, a further ordinance a bill for which shall be presented by the
Churchwardens before the 1st April, 19~1.

PROVIDED THAT pending payment orapplicatioD as aforesaid the said moneys shClll~

be invested by the Corporate Trustee ..

2. 'fhis Ordinance maybe eited as the "~;tJobD.'s Kings Cross Lease Distribution
Ordinance 1990".

All that piece or parcel. of land containing' about 1 !()od 12 perches being part of
the land in Crown C;rants ,of 28th October, 1857 and21i:hHarch,'1S50 for Church,
parsonage and school situated in the City of Sydney pari~~ Of AlexanciriaCounty
ofCuaherland state of Rew South Vales, co'uencdng at i' point on the Western
alignment of Victoria street bearing 1 degree 3 minutes and distant 383 feet 5
inches froa the intersection of the western alignment of t~at street with the,
nort;hern aliguent of Liverpool street and bounded thence on the east by part of
the aforesaid western. alignaentof Victoria Street being a line bearing 1 clegree
3 ainutes for 123 feet to the south eastern corner of land co.prised in Priaary
Application Ho ,28790 on,. the North by the Southern Boundary of the land, cOllXlrised
in that Application being a linepiJ,ssillg along" the, southern fac,e of brick ,wall
bearing 269 degrees 31 "minutes 3CI seconds for .125 feet 8 inches to' thesoutb:
eastern alignaent of Darlinghurst ,Road. as fixed 10 feet south east, of a. verYQld
stone kerb on the ,north west, by part', of the south , eastern aliQ'Dllentof,
Darlinghurst Road,bY lines bearing (:Qnsecutively 196 degrees, 27 ,.inutet~ for"
inches, 196;' degrees 1 minute fo'r 96 feet 6 inches and 194 degrees 28 IIin~ltes 30
seconds for 3 feet, lat4 inches 'and on the south west by lines bearing
consecutively 92 <degrees 17 lfinuf;es for 119 feet 5 inches and, 12;1'degl'~eS'3'1
lli.nu~es •for 38 feet to~lhe poi~ir- of coaencellent to the\said several, diJlen~~folls
all a little Iloreor lesa. ' \i\
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I CERTIFY that the'
reported'.

E. D'. CAlIERONi
Chair.an of COJUl1ittees;

I CERTIFY that this Ordinance was passed by the Standing Committee of; the Synod
of the Diocese of Sydney on the 28th d.~~ of May 1990.

W.G.S. GOTLEY I)

Secretary

I ASSENT to this Ordinance.

<:.:.>
DONALD ROBIBSON

Archbishop of Sydney
28 I 5 1 90


